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PUBLISHED MONTHLY DURING THE SCHOOL YEAR BY 'l'HE STUDENT8 
OF THE N. W. C. A. 
VOLUME 12 NOVEMBER NUMBER 2 
Editorial. 
LTHOUGH the N. W. C. A. had very many advatages over a, . ' large number of preparatmy schools in the United States, 
on& until recently there was always something of vital importance 
lacking in this school. Besides base ball thq school had no athletic 
sports whatsoever. The students and the Faculty were well aware 
of the fact that athletic sports are highly essential to good work; 
still nothing was done. The health of the Academy students often 
left much to be desired. Now, however, a great change for. the 
better has &en place. An Athletic Association has been organized 
and great progress is being made in the line of harmless sports. 
Through the kindness of the Principal a room in the Academy 
building may be used for a gymnasium; so that provision has been 
made for the cold season when out door sports can not be enjoyed. 
That this has brought life and enthusiasm among the students can 
neadily be imagined. School life is no longer considered a dmdg- 
iery. Undoubtedly this improvement will serve as an incentive to 
.,f many a hesitating girl or boy contemplating to go to school. To be 
sure we, as a band gf students, owe a debt of gratitude-to our new 
Professor, Mr. Strick, who is the main factor in bringing about 
Besides this improvement, the Academy is getting on a better 
basis financially. The donators and patrons of the institution may 
justly congratulate themselves upon the remarkable progress their 
institution is making. Now we can see no possible reason why any 
parent should hesitate to send his boy or girl, possessed of a desire 
to study, to this school. The enrollment is already very enconrag- 
ing; but the Academy has ample room for more. 
THE BOERS in South Africa are still in a deplorable condition. 7.. 
When the treaty was signed England promised to help them; 
and so they did to some extent. Enghnd, however, did not do one 
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half of what she promised to do, and unless a change takes p h ,  
e v m W y  asother war will undoubtedly break out. This is what 
the Boers themselves claim. During the war all their large cities 
were surrendered to Ehgland; the people are heavily taxed to pay 
the expenses which England incurred by the war; and they have 
their own debts to pay. Consequently, they. are poverty-stricken. 
They have sworn fealty to England, it is true, but there is nothing 
but dis~ontent. Quite a number are staying in India and are there 
supported by the Hollanders, F'ive-hundred of them are still 
prisoners on bhe island of Ceylon because they refuse to swear 
fealty to the English Crown. ~ d e  Boers are now thinking of leaving 
Africa.. Already they have sent a representative to Mexico who 
has purchased one-hundred thousand acres of land to whichat least 
a large number of them intend to migrate. We feel. in sympathy 
with.the Boers, and 'hope that before many more yWrs, they, in 
spite of England's igdoble and selfish conduct toward them, will ob- 
tain the great boon so dear to the heart of every citizen and patriot 
-freedom. 
fl FEW yesrs ago Mr. Rokerts, a Benator-elect of Utah, was re- 
fused his seat on tlle ground that he was a Mormon and a 
poly-g.tdst. Uhb  has made another attempt to get a Mormon in 
natimal Senate. Reed Sxnoot was elected and took his seat in 
thaZ body. Serious objections were brought up, wainst him, but 
in spite uf all these he maintained his seat. By this time it seemed 
m though the whole matter had been forgotten. However, when 
the leading men of the nation had dropped the whole affair, s non- 
politid o~ganimtion renews the strife. In Anderson, Indiana, the 
Womans Christian Tempera- Union presented a petition to all the 
Protestant Churches of the city. They beseech the people to sign 
this pefAMon, which is nothing less than a fervent a p p l  to Con- 
gress to expel Reed S~noot from the Senate. They claim him k be 
ineligible, fwst, because he is a Mormon, and secondly, b&ause he 
is a polygamist. After the petition has made its round, i.tr will be 
handed to Benabrs E'airbanks and BeveridgB, These men will pre- 
sat it to the S e m b  a t  the next regular session. 
Iktizl&€ul of t h ~  fact that the Morrn6n element can sot but be 
exceedingly d&rimental to the United States, or to the institutions 
of any free government, we must approve of the ttction of this band 
of woman. This incident clearly illustrates that our country does 
not owe dl its welkre and proepmity to the men alone, but that the 
women are alsolpwerfal factors in sbping the affairs of thenation. 
XU masidering thb matiter, is it not b be regretted that women can 
OHN &ximdex Dmvie, or Ellijtth XII, w he claUs himself, invaded 
New Pork with a boat of 3,600 Z b n i e h  These were brought 
fi.qm aeir wes3brn horn- by eight spaid trains. Ets purpose iCs 
to oonvert New Yoik Citig; and to acoompEsih his purpose he plwmed 
tlo W d  .mwkings in 'Madison Squa~e  garden, itnB to make. p e r ~ a n d  
house-h-h~wm ksitatiom by his ha&. BepesentaUve~l. of the 
m&m TGQ& were mt ahead ta make pepwebtions far tihe .ate& 
iaga md to find lodgings for flae hwt !i%a Dowkeia dl lodge in 
ohwp bateZs a d  ~ - h o l z s ~ s ,  while Dawie him& hw rooms at  
the Plaza hotel. M d e  @re served in the reshurmt of the gar&, 
Dewon, Frank gotton, their commissionmy, sags: "At mah meal . 
we will use a b o ~ t  m e  thousand pounds of meat. The Res4oration 
Hmt d q e ~  not we  wine flesh or sueb f ~ ) d  w orsters and c~a'hs, 
They eti& plea@ of fishs but only ficJh.with b s  and smles. We fig- 
ure on'it l&hg W men and women 40 mr we the food, The majority 
' 
of aur cooks will be wornerr and they are coming from Zion City." 
The fir& -mwthg was held on Bunday, b t .  18. Dm+% .a- 
dressed his audience of about 15,000 'psaple with the folbwing 
greeting: "I am gkd to be here, for, by the grracs of Gad, I'm g& 
t0 .make Ob people hear me. YQU pmp1e here in New Xark 
b o w  what the papers say, but you don't h o w  w b t  Christ says. 
God b knwking. Open your hem% Wle% rthe Spirit in. The time 
ing. The time Us oome whm Chris* shall roigni in New York: If 
y w  a&y ta me, 'at out of here,' I wen% get ou8 The3 told me trD 
get ml% of CM-, ht I didn'$get -w%- When I' W y  got WF 
. to go, I went, a d  Oheg sent for me to cisme back" About one-third 
the tbnd1Bnce.hwa -l& begore fihe meeting had w d  ~ R ~ U I L  Do%++?, . 
' ;Ki sorely displerr;~d with this, inteTrwpbd his se~mm and Wve 
the offenders ai violent rebnka. &Cr hhe mww'the Zionib. bs 
- .fb oclcupts if possible, and at leaat ha-yixg a bh3&$@ d a t rwk 
Dowiie styles W s d f  as ;FSij& 111; and as sw?ah Bhe Restarer of 
Ohinga. But be cf;8rbXy gom to w& in k mulah di%lmm$ way 
tbm Bij& E l  a d ' ~ o h n  w &p,$iat; 5f SB b be h ~ p d  tbt ithe b e  
is Par di-t Prfhen the peapie om tha &sn~$i& of! h i ~  
- , .  
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I do nothing save .petr&n? Wadd WQ-s. Suffrage be disad- 
r . <  
, 
mbgeous  in a, case like this? We do not wi& either to advocstte or 
to c p d e m  Womans ~ a f f r k e ;  0n.k we wish our readers to give the 
e - t t e r  a serious thought:' 
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Harry's greeting as he saw Jack and J u h i n  the art gallery. "Yes 
we came here because we thought we might meet one of you here 
because this is the first place we had plainned to visit today," said. 
Jack. '-Have you s e a  anything of Edwin?" Julia broke in. "I saw 
him at the fire. He was standing not veFy far from me. " I 
am so glad, I was afraid he had not come out safely." '"Well let us 
eee whether we can find any breakfast as it is about six o'clock. 
Tbis seems to be a pretty good place. Ah, hers is Edwin now." 
'r8allo, you are all safe I see. No haven't had breakfast. " "Well 
come on then," said Jack. There each told how he had come out of 
the e e .  Edwin had gone to his Mndow for the fire escape, but on 
this old structure there was no esoape.. So Edwin slid downa con- 
vey pipe at the last moment; having looked all over3he building for 
Julia and not finding her he concluded she had been rescued as she 
actually had been by Harry. " ~ w  did you get out Jack?" asw 
Brry .  '" don't know. I woke up and saw everything lit up; I 
dressed and then the scene seemed familiw to me as I looked for a 
fire escape. Then I s&w a little door and went up and opened it. In 
it was a rope ladder with-Oh, now I know what it is-my dream. 
Did yours come true too Harry?" "Yes," said Earry, "but I didn't 
recollect it till Julia said 'Oh HLurry save me. ' That brought it to my 
. mind at once; anti now I know why Julia seemed so familiar." 
"What dreams are you talking about?" asked Julia, They then ex- 
plained their opium dreams ta them. L'Wonderfuly'7 said Edwin, 
"but we must, hurry, Julia, I received a telegram this morning that 
we must come home at once. The train leaves about nine, so we 
will go down to the clepat.'' 
Jack and &rry saw them off and again went their way into the 
city. "You seem to be rather sad" said Harry malici~usly. , C'I 
amv he answered rather sullenl~, "What wiU you ask for reward?" En 
said Harry. "1711 put in a good big claim and don't yo 
Harry did not forget a d  was Jack's best man when the 
granted. - 
Pride Ushers Destruction. 
(Gontinued from October number.) 
The efforts of the gentleman were crowned with success; 
for a few days afterwards Alfred Mitchel Henderson, the widow's 
son, was enrolled as a student of the College of Art at Canton. . 
Mrs. Henderson worked almost day and night to earn enough 
money to support herself and her son. She went out washing dur- 
ing the day and sewed in the evening. Alfred was very ~uccessful 
a ' ~ebukes  Oh& he mnsidered them utterly intolwble eo he threaten- 
.. ' ed her with the intention of leaving. 
V At half past eleven on ti Saturday night when Mrs. Henderson 
was, &B usual, home alone working at the wash that should be 
- .  
- r d y  on $he morrow she was scared by a sudden rapping at  the 
door. Witb a trembling step she left her work. and opened it. 
n " There, to her astonishment, she saw the policeman and Alfred; the 
L -  ' 
8 - 
, 4 -  
latter b e i i  dead drunk and bleeding from :a horrible-gash in his 
- %cad. The stranger told her that Alfred and his mates, after b v -  
8 
ing drunk freely, bad attempted to rob a man in the crowded street, 
. . 
, but were severely beaten back by the people just 'then in the vicini- 
, -,%, ty, and assured her that if it had not beep 1For his interfering they 
j" f would dl have been killed. 
- - 
'I " 
-, 
The next Monday morqing, dbsr having received ?i terrible re- 
- # , #  ... buke from his mother, Alfred left home with the determination 
"_ , never to return. Be went to Mr. Harris under the pretense that 
, m a  , 
- be had been severely beaten by his mother, ths cut in his hmd being 
' 
a proof, and that he was expelled from home. Semtor Harris, a 
- 
!kind aatured man, was moved with c ~ m . ~ s i o n  for the seemingly 
iinnocent lad, m d  he was allowed to seek refuge under his friendly 
roof. The disappointment and grief of the poor old widow can 
8 .better be imagined than expremed in words. 
' Alfred was permitted to pursue his work in school and in s few 
I*, -. months he graduated with P brilliant mark. The boy had-a strong 
- desire to still further prepare himself to become a proficient artist; ;i .r. . 
..- 
. - 
Mr. Ha;rris, being very wealthy and urged on by the citiaens of 
88ra . . a n ~ n ,  for the renown of Alfred was already wide-spread, sent 
U ' b  io edege of art in London, England, Here agabin Alfred dk- 
i:i?'-f - - -isbed himself greatly by his skill; he was nitbout peer or 
': ,prgn J, md his masterpiems were sccttte~ed over the whole civilized 
, . amrll. His haugMy nature was amply.nonrished by his rapidly 
, .1  
t., # ,  g p ~ w h g  fame. 'The thought of his mother smrcely ever arose 
. ew him; if it did it was only wrth contempt, accusing himseLf for $ 5  L remained with such a hunhble and degraded wretch so long. 
2 C  .. (To be continued.) .&. ; 
3- , 
h t  (at the phone)-"Is this the feed store?" 
vOiik-"Y6s. " 
Pa tuWel l  then send me up a bushel of oats and a, bale of hayL '? 
- 
Voic&"Who is it for?" ' 
pa,td'Ah, now, don't get gay, it's for the mule."-&.. 
C .  
'3 - 1 1st Tramp--"Do you remember that dw's teeth?" 
I &d Tramp-'"I .dog they , I made quite a deep impression on me. fl 
,- L 
. I - .  . ' - . r: - - =  . '  
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Locals. 
' Fine weather. 
Basket Ball. 
Athletics. 
Two of the "A" and two of the 
"B" ladies drove to Alton Friday 
on business! ! 
The new students that have 
come since our last issue are 
Miss Kremer, Frank and Ehel  
Scott. - a  - 8
Saturday, Oct. 10, four of the 
students worked at the court 
, house. b d -  
The special classes of music, 
catechism and drawing for Fri- 
day afternoons have been organ- 
ized. - ' L t  . i r  
The N. W. C. A. feels itself 
highly indebted to Messrs. Van 
de Steeg, Balkema and De Vries 
for the valuable donations to its 
. ' I  8 8 L :  laboratory. ' ' - .  + .  
. ,+ 
Prof .-"Mr Cupido, how did 
I- 1 - - 
- - 
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state field secretary of the C. E. S. . 
Prof. in Ger.-"Fraulein B, NOTARY PUBLIC, 
woruit rieohe ich?" 
the season. -14 dem. Munde. " -. See TE? PASKF!, TO be sure the Prof. in English 
exceptional Values "Would you rather listen to me 
' ~ l ~ ~ h ~ ~ i t h  and Wagonmaker, does not show the boys a ~~v~ 
by leaving the girls study "The for first class work. Princess. " They are beginnipg 
. to entertain such queer iderts; 
'That is quite a compliment. "' * 
some actually affirm that they " 
One of the "A" class boys,- LOOK HERE! will stay in the state of celibacy . 
while out for a w a r  saw a coon ' Groceries and Vegetables of the their lives. 
best quality and at lowest prices. The last number of "The 
i Everythfng found in good bakery. Classic"was unavoidably delayed 
r gation he discovered that the ani- 
WM. LABBERTON, mal was caught last winter. I$, Vaa der Aarde P ~a V ~ O S  a few days. 
Blacksmith and Wagonmaker. is quite a curiosity in this vicini- . Wednesday, Oct, 21, Je r ry  
c ty, and all the students will be Schutt was called to the death 
. Bepalring prompt1 done. 
Horseshoeing a d  blow Work a 8peci~lty. Well repid for the trouble if they - ' bed of his grandfather. 
- 
take a look a t  the animal. To speak extinct, is the new 
HATLEY XI IRWIN, ~ r .  Barn paid the club a call. A RT W" RK AT philosophy introduced by one of MODERATE our "D" class Good He wets very favorably impressed A T T O R N E Y S .  Uommencement work a specialty. 
with this institution. we still make those small stamp p~ctums. Sir, practice what you preach' 
ORANGE @1TY, IA. Oct. 12, Jennie Betten of the The parents of Mr. Van Oster- 
. 
- "C" class left for Sioux City. FENTON t LOHR loo presented the Club and the Principal with some choice S. D. Miss Betten was an agreeable 
young lady, and her absence will' SJdlflT i BflZEBOO/8, butter. 
be felt not only by her classmates 
-nave a trill line of- The students behaved well 
but by the whole school. Etallow been. Jus t  ask the citizens 
INVITES THE STUDENTS ~ r .  D. V. from one of the - .  HARDWARE- ofourtown. 
1-0 GIVE 17 A TRIAL,  higher classes and Mr; F. V. B. Special prices to itudebts. Rev. J. G. Gebhard, corre- 
. from one of the lower classes a re  sponding secretary of the Bbard 
ORANGE UITY. IOWA. 
recovering from a very sore iu- of Education, addressed the stu- 
gnlum. It was in the dark when N. W. C. A. '88 '94. dents Monday morning, Nov. 2. 
Mike asked the wrong one. 
VANOOSTERHOUT them; so that precaution would 
& H 0 S P E R S . have been unavailing in this case., De Alwmnis. - 
~ t t o r n e y s  at  Law. They have our sympathy. 
'001 A primary singing cltass . 
ORANGE CITY, IA. Because of sickness Mr. Van- 
' Do a Geneial Law Business. 
r O 8 8 o s  no- of Hotel Betten. 
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T HIS is an  Institution of Learning, designed to prepare Wys and qirls lor college, or, if '-' i t  be preferred, to fit i h e ~ n  directly for various stations in lffe by laying the basis of a sound, liberal education. 
The Academy is a Christian Insti tutio~, and as such recognizes the important 
k;: 
fact that  true education effects the  heart and the character as  well as themlnd. To , 
combine moral with mental training is. therefore, considered Its reason for exietence and - . 
Its mission. To that  end the study of the Engllsh Bible is included in the course. 6: ii r -  
The present corps of teachers numbers four: fi j d  
PROF. PHILIP SOULEN, A. M. 
EDWARD J. STRIOK, A. R. 
MISS CORNELIA WALVOORD, A. B. 
MISS ANNA KBEMEB, A. B. 
STUDIES. e 
To the full curriculum of previous years the study of the German languane and 
literature has been added. 
Adequate provision has also been made to afford by normal instruction, a competent 
training for those who expect to teach in our public schools. The studies have been ar- 
ranged very carefully and are designed for mental discipline nnd development; for prep- 
aratlon for college, or for occupations where scholarship is in demand. 
The Rapelye Library and Reading Room* 
This Library contairs some 3000 volumes; among which three sets of Encyclopiedlas . . 
and other books of reference will be found especially helpful to students. . : . - .I  
The expenses are moderate, tultion is free. The cost of b a r d  aud roorns orrn be hest 
regulated by the stydents themselves, or by their parents. This item of expense will be 
found a moderate one in Orange City. 
Por the sake of meeting inotdeutal expensrs afeeofeighteen dollars will bercluired ] from each student for the school year. Half of this is payable in September and the other 
half a t  the beginning of the second term. 
The entire expense ranges between $100 and $160 per annum. Boarding h o o ~ ~ %  and 
students clubbing arrangements are to be approved by the Princlpal. 
A board of education has recently been established. Out of the funds of this board 
deserving students who need i t  receive support during the school year. 
LOCATION. + 
The Academy is located a t  Orange Oity, the county seat, a station on the Chicago & $" ' 
Northwestern railroad, near the junction of said mad with the St. Paul & Omaha railroad !k,; , , 
a t  Alton, four milea eastward, arid w:th the Sioux Oity & Northern a t  Maorice, eight miles 
westward. On account of the extent of the Northwestern railway~system, Orange City 18 
easily accessible from all directions. Owlug to  its 1ocation:in the  Northwestern section of 
Iowa, i t  can readily be reached from the Dakotas, Nebraska and Minnesota. 
For Catalogue and particulars as to courses of study end text books, address thp +:'I , 'i 
Principal. _. - 
PROF. PHILIP SOULEN, Orange City, Iowa, 
, J 
